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that the Town wilT, strive to protect the natural terrain and environment, par
ticularly ocean ard sound shorelines, frontal dunes, Ti.'̂ iritime forests, and wetlands, 
A', the erd of tho meeting, A. C. Kali, planner for tho Roosevelts, brought out 
three points he fyels î ust be considered: (l) Protection of our envircn?Aent
thrî iigh overall density regulationj (2j Deteminaticn of ways to achlrve density 
regulations lega.U.y; (3) Makj plcin-s for facilities for the people we will have ho':e 
in the future, boing realistic about potential growth,

LAR.1Y JEPiCME as’fs that property owners having suggestions and comments put th^K in 
writing and turn them into him as soon as possible.

 --------- oOo---- ------

GETTING TO KNOW PEOPLE:

SARA AMES leads a full life over in Carteret Conmunity Action, a Federal agency 
wi-̂ h its Iieadqu«„’7jteis in Beaufort, which is set up to combat poverty, Cara f;t.ndr3 
her way t?if.;re daily to cope with t h e agency's general long lange planning of its 
many projects,'

Saxa, a graduate of the State University of New York in Oswego, lives on White Ash 
with her parents, ELIS/iBSTH and B0I3 AMES« She crganie-r?s new programs for the 
Agency, she hanl3.es complaints of sicrimination under its Ecjaal Oj-portunity Divis
ion, she is the Pace Co-ordinator in charge of the college work s+uly program, njidi 

she oversees the Summer Feeding, irhich involves daily feedirg of ^<00 children, 
e.ges 4 through 21^ who.se diets need this supplemontarjr boos!, and T̂ ho arc used to 
havj.ng hot meals .serve:! them in school during tho winter mcLths,,,,,. .Sara, a 
personable a.nd earnest young woman, covers even more tlian all this in her job, with 
a wonderful youthful enthusiar^m and conscientiousness. She i3 a small blonde 
girl who enjoys sewing in spare time, is a terrific foundue whipper-upper and has 
lots of fun dancing at the Barnacle on weekends.

oOo

The work of DOT CUTLER, LUCY ELMENDORF and NETTIE MURRILL, PKS artists, can be 
seen this month at the Mushroom, an art gallery in the Georgetown Shopping Center, 
Greenville, N, C, Their pajntings are in water color, are scenes of the coast. If 
you find jrovjrself in Greenville, go proudly and have a lookl

oOo

Check out Rrspillaire and Gish in the Captain's Bridge Dining Roomj our spies tell 
us tais husban;! a.nd wife team does good things with rag-time music nightly except 
WeeC l a y s , from 9 until midnight —  no cover charge,

oOo

G.^FLEN CLUB —  Members and guests of the PKS Garden Club had a preview tour on 
Jur<e ex' the Carteret Marine Resources Center, ELI2/'j35?TK AMES, past President 
of tfi;: Cliib, worked with the staff of the Center to arj^.nge this tour. The group 
VH.c. wulooEed by Dr, Ned Smith, Director, He introduced Mr, Dougla:'; Younf;, Direc
tor JL Nc C, Marine Resources operations. The cc/'iter here if: one of throe:
Crrt;ret Center, Hanoxar Center in the Cape Fear region, and Dare Center in the 
Hd,*t'ciras region.

The Carteret Center wK-.ch will open in August, contains a large aquarium galleiy, 
an educational exhibit area, an auditorium, teaching labs, ciDSsrooms, r«?dearch 
la>Sj, and office space in a natural setting on 2:.’ acres, Tĥ s rest of the 275 
acies will be kept in their n^ibural state with nature trails <;ut through,

The^ucnter has three mai.n puzposest educ.itionj research alnac. at sclvinf^ problems 
indii^enous to coactal areas; .-.nd advisory servi:es. Dr, Smiv,h mentioned that the 
Center will be interested in having volunteer help, Ar^yone with talents to offor?
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CREDIT WHEP.E IT'S DUE D^^PARTMENT:

the time you get this report, the PKS Garden Club will have had its flagpole
G'i'̂ .lriation ceremony, July 4th at 10:00 A,M, We owe our new flagpole at the Town
Kali to the combined efforts of many peop3.e, ED CRUMLUY get.s the first b'̂ g thar*ks

0 -o-ordir-ating the work on this project and for con’̂/actin̂  ̂those who donated the 
needed Beterials,

Salvanizei pipe Fas donated by MR, MELVILLE MANSFIELD of the Ramad.'. Inn,
Ae o pipe was donated, by th<.-: Marine Lab through its new manager, MR, MIKE 

GUTHRIE ot the Marine Science Building, Barrus Cement Company Manager JOE FUTRELL 
donated the cement, and the Carteret'-Craven Electric Companyj, Manajer FRANK 
L-^^GSDALE, set the pipe in the ground. Also to be commended through the Garden 
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